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FIRE AND SWORD: ONTARIO FINANCES.

A Tab- o’ the Massacre of Glencoe

(Owing to a press of a political matter, 
(this being the last week of the cam
paign) we have had to crowd out our 
very interesting story. It will be con
tinued in our next.—Ed.]

tar** A meant» of Ike People1» Money Re- 
tamed to them.

Mlsslufclppl For*.

you tometiiv.es. .nd

The best evidence I can adduce that 
our administration of the finances has 
been entirely beyond criticism is the fact 
that when the Opposition were moving 
resolutions of want of confidence, not a 
single item of the proposed expenditure 

| for the next year was moved to he reduo 
ed. It is all very well for those gentlc- 

| men who were predicting direct taxation 
to say that our expenditure lias increas- 

j cl since 167L The Province has grown 
since that time, and large amounts of

“A fog catches 
what then C-

"‘Then we go by guess—plain guess. . , , , .
xv* „i it , , ’ money had been expended, if not neces-» o move slow and have one hand <»n i - , * ’ ,

i h ,, .1 xv sarilv. at least wisely. In the Mumcitne engineer s Veil all the time. We “ 7 _ _ * OIlfinAnnft„ • ! , i-i pal Loan l und nearly 85,300,000 was rcnose up into the bushes once in a while, * J
and back out and turn around. Oh, it’s ! 
amusing what capers a boot will cut in a . 
fog. Why, I recall once 1 was on the j 
Alice Vivian g< ing up at the f »ot of the 
island, when the fog come < 21 s > dense
vou had to brush it aside to see voui .} n ilities to raise funds for similar pur-

:md used by the people in
court houses and

turne-1 t 
building
schools. Is that an expenditure you can
find fault with ' A like sum has been
paid for the purpose of aiding in the
building . > f railways, assisting nivniei-

. ... . , . , , ( pilities to raise funds for similarhand. V, e chassyed arounu there for a ^ , . , ,------- nd with these amounts other

Why should a man whose blood is warn 
within

Sit like hisgrandsire cut in alabaster ? 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin. 

When “Cingalese kknkwkb” will make

it grow the faster, 
son.

For sale by J. WU- 
2m

poses,
i large sums were raised by the corpora
tions—perhaps to the extent of 20 or 30 

1 millions. I am sure you will see that 
the stimulating effect of this expenditure 
was such that this Province should cer- 

; tamly not find fault with the policy of 
the Government. Applause.) Large 

1 amounts have been spent in the erection 
I uf asylums, Central Prison and other 
like useful wavs. The burdens of the

long time, now into this bank now into 
that, and having $50 worth of the dcru
dest fun y -u ever saw, when all a: once 
I found we were in a pocket with a bank 
• each side of us and a bank a little 
way ahead. Yes, sir, we were 200 yards 
up in Three Mile Creek, having come 
down the river t > accomplish this feat.

“About two years ago I was following 
'apt. Peoples, of the Johnston, in a fog,

listening to her escape pipes and steering . , _ , , . , .
,, . . , ,, , . people have been materially lessened bywell into the point. 1 thought every- 1 1 . , , , .

4 , , , * the financial policy of. this Government,was goidg a I right when the .Johnston > 1 *
cune stearning back and 1 learned that 
Capt. I’e >i les had lee i up the Tensas 
River and wai going through to the At
lantic Ocan, when he heard a dg bark. , . ... . , . . .

.. ,, , , . . : : > the nunicipalities for the administra-no win g there was no d-»/ on i,;s chart t . . r . , 5
i.v turned back aiid eame down where I 
was.

“Well, we run by dug barking, by 
oostcr crowing, by pig squeals. Tliese | 

ere reliable signs to run by. Sometimes 1 
we run by the st pping bell, and then 

«y tlie rudder. V011 see, we ring the | 
ix.il and according as it sounds with a 1 
faint or a quick echo we jukge how far

I can tell you the manner in which the 
money has been spent by the Govern
ment for educational purposes, mainten
ance of hospitals, asylums, Sic. and given

we are from the shore. We sometimes 
stop the boat ever so often just to hear 
the boll echo, mid then it is almost the 
same tiling with the whistle und with 
the wheel. When the wheel is grinding 
away close in shore she makes an awful 

•ar, biit when we are well out in the 
oublie of the stream you can scarcely 

hear it. The other way of judging the 
run of the boat and her direction is by 
the feel of ti e rudder. When the pilot’s 
wheel turns hard we know which way 1 
she is heading, even when we canin it see - 
the jack stag. Vf course it i> a science 
to some degrw ‘vit for the most part 
piloting in a fug is pure guesswork, “t- 
| Mobile Register.

I ti.ni of justice, is such ns to commend it- 
1 sdf to the good judgment of the people 
1 of this Province. (Applause.) During 
the firat eight years of the Mowat Ad 
ministration some 817,000,000 were 
spent in that way, and during the past 
four years some 88,000,000 were spent 
s inilarly This sum was not directly 
paid to the municipalities, but in such a 
way as to relieve the people of the bur
dens which would fall upon them if the 
Government did not make the expendi
ture. Still instead of the surplus falling 
away, the finances of the Province have 
been so carefully handled that the sur
plus of 84,300,000 of 1870 is at this mo
ment increased by the sum of 8400,000, 
and is to-dày that much larger than in 
the year 1870.—[Mr. Gibson at Hamil
ton.

line* 1* iV» Aral*a Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Hums, Bruises, Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaianteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

1 he best proof of the fitness of the 
Mowat Government to continue the ad 
it inistration of the affairs of the province 
is found in the fact that it is the only 
province in the Dominion that has a sur
plus after making liberal provision for 
all claims. Another proof is that with 
all their ingenuity the Conservative press 
are unable to substantiate one charge cf 
wrong doing against them.

Pcifcct, Positive and Pleamanent are 
the cures effected by Dr. Van ,Buren’s 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid; 
ney Disease is obtained after a few doses. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr. 
Van Huron’s Kidney Cure Sold bp J. 
Wilson Goderich. Lm

What sculpture is to a block of mar
ble, education is to a human soul. The 
philosopher, the saint and the hero, the 
wise, the good and the great man, very 
often lie hid and concealed in a plebeian, 
which a proper cducatior might have 
evolved and brought to light.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caring for her dear ones, 
never neglecting a ' single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by dis
ease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
malarial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Hitters are the only 
sure remedy. They are the best and 
purest medicine m the world and only 
cost fifty cents. Sold bv J. Wilson [4]

Says Dry den 
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair. ’

But it must be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cingalese Hair 
Renkwer. Sold at 50 cts. by J. Wilson.

Dominion Carriate Works,
GODEEICH.

ALEX. MORTONi
Manufacturer of First-Class Carriages.

^REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPECIALTY.

[Shop Opposite; Colborm Hotel.]

AP CM! C Wanted. liig Pay. Ligl t 
ZAU EL 11 I O Work. Constant employ i>« n
or Capital required, 
treal. Que be'

James J.kk & < o.
17C2

3e4erich Township

Occupait•ns*. IWt JUIfle Girl*.

set the little girls t<> washing 
• early in life. Let them clear

Do nor. 
dishes to»

. the table and wipe the dishes, Lut do not j 
put them at the dish-washing unless J 
they wish it .They can sweep u-.'.v and 
then, and tlivv van iron small things ; 
they can li.uig clothes ; they can even 
scrub u l.itvhvii-L ii.le with a brush, and 
they fuvl then that they have d me some
thing. Tht.se is ‘a change and variety in 
all these, and s- nicthing lias been ac
complished . bu’ washing d^lres. fur- 
south ! It ha* s . long ujvii given »-wr 
to children ami 
ion into di -ivpi 
of tli > ..'cupati' 
them. If t! \

Farm ÎS01.U. —Mr. A. Gh-usher lias sold 
58 acres, being lot 40, on the Maitland 

loon., to Mr. V. M. Williams, for the 
i sum of 81,300.

Literary Son et y.—A Literary Socie- 
I3- has been formed in Cole s neighbor 
hood, with head quarters at the school- 
house. Rev. Mr. Cook is president; Mr. 

i J. Beacom. deputy-reeve, vice-m esident; 
and Mr. Robert Floody, se ere tar}*.
Thursday evening is tlie night of meet
ing.

< hi Saturday » f last week the fuijpral 
of Mrs. Jane Col well took place to 
Goderich cemetery. Deceased had readi
ed the n_e of 78 years. Coining from 
Enniskillen, Ireland, she has resided in 
Goderich township for close on 50 years, 
and consequently was among the oldest 
settlers.New Era.

Now is the lime. V.„1 Wl-h otic or two I.icc room» at homo, to eec 
lie has over

Pntier's room paper

miIW is,
E-CTTLEE’S.

THK CRYS TALI/ED EXPERT
L KNCF ■ ' venty years has proved the 

be»t tr^.uiuni of consumption to be the pro
longed use of Dr. Wheeler's Phosphates and 
('alisaya, which restores nutrition by augmen
ting nerve force and securing the digestion 
and assimilation of food. As soon as the 
stomach will manage it. the form of energy 
next in value to Phosphate? ie pure Norway 
Pod Liver Oil, of which take a teaspoonful of 
the m o ruing just before eating, and grad mil ly 
increase to a tablcspoonful twice daily. ('on- 
tinue these constructive agents foi an indefi
nite pcriwl, and do not let every new remedy 
sensation switch you off the course.

in Answer Wanted.

____________________ TCuPal

CHICAGO, ROCK 1SLOD&PACIFIC R! Y
Calls the attention of travelers to tlio central posi
tion of its line, connecting the East pud the VJe* . 
by the shortest route, aud carry-ns p.i 
without change of oars, between Chtcngs and r^ati- | 
sas City. Council Bluffs. Lcavcawcit’.i, /. :. fy.snn, 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. It oouuecla i’t Luion 
Depots with all the principal l;noa of read bjtween 
the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans. Its cnu'P- 
ment is unrivaled and maguillccnt, being cctnpojod 
of Most Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coaches, 
Magnificent Horton Reclining Chair Cars, Pull
man's Prettiest Palace Sleeping Carr, and x'.--' B, st 
Line of Dining Cars in the World. Tim o -n 
bf tween Chicago and Missouri River lJo- .ta l \yo 
Trains between Chicago und Mmaupo-;.- -* • 1 *- -• 
Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTS. ’
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca an ! r .n- »:- 

kee,has recently been opened between ly:vu 1.1 
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga. A i w.i. ,u-
gusta.Nashville. Louisville, Loxmgion. Cine •* *t .
IndUinapoli» and Lafayette, and O :i ni. . .. ■
oils and St. Paul and interm -ii ne | can -.

All Through Passengers Trav.l on
T*e icta for sale at all principal x'.e-i.et O-ii - • '*a

the United States and Canada.
Baggage vhec'ted through and vr.fra o 

ways as low as competitor.» that mi 1 ■

f jr detailed information,get the May.» v .1 
ers of the

CREAT ROCK iSLAMÎ) R3U
At your nearest Ticket Ofli;e. or ?dir: »
R. R. CABLE, E.87.V HW.

Vi a Prvs. I: Ocu'l M'c'r. Oen l . : t 1*
CHICAGO

A CURE guarantee;
ftfACNETICjYjL;':

Brain &Nerve fo.„
Eu* Ohl and loung, Tlale aud 5 i-mnîr.

HARDWARE.
1 R.W. M

----------TO

CrossCut Saws & Axes

-GO TO-

Ju' “Li.
-TO HUV VOUR-

-YOUK-------

-YOUR-

•e ul-

Lvld-

TaWe and Pocket Cutlery-Best Value,
And largest Assortment in the County, also a full line of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
-SEE Ills-

Barb Wire-BestMade.

Gan any one brin<? us a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure ? We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re 
commending Electric Bitters, will prove
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, W*>Hk Back | Dqsilively cures Nervousness in a!! its 

I .1113 ill 111,113 Comp.amt quickly cured. Prostration. Ain fit Sweats, SprnnafcnhuaA 
lhcy purify the blood, regulate I lie b<’v- I I-‘ urorrhaa, !!(• rrenness. Seminal 11 *< aknrss J
els, and acts directly on the diseased Vul GniZal, LZaat of i]in,V:- 1 'r. , . , J ' ‘ ^créons Haste, R<j\a;aiat<s tno-Ja ti J J, .
paits. Every bottle guaranteed. for Ic't, strengthens the Enftcbhtl />? n, n, > . ■ *
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson 111- j stores Surprising Tone nn<! V<\; >r e- 1/

L J 1 haunted (Jcnrrativc Organs.
““ ' ------- - - 1 «h r for twelve packages iv -.. ,live dollars, we will send our 

to refund the money.

TZ. *W- nxÆcŒCIBlîTZilB-

\\ Ml.

-LAn Extraordinary Offer ! Ev
TO

GOODS UNSOLD PETUPNED.

m

it- tin

in any va 
accept.
“I want

Î»:. .V;.

os. for- >mi|ily miraculous is all I can sav f>f 
•;i nvi-r the*effect of Dr. Van Buren's Kidney 

: s f ! i £*uve i»y case. An elderly lad3’ 
writes this ftoin Antigonish, N. S., who 

* ':iy 1 had suffered from pains in the l ack for 
t wimty-3'eiUH. S •!«! b}* J. Wilson Gode- 

;i...t 3*ou , lich. 2m 
. id ways'I

. , ; There are many îoolish things d-me in
*” ! tlii< world, and < ne » f the most f-'»di<h 

"'' i and we may nd»l wicked thing* is to 
’! neglect a Cough .-r G «ld. Noxv w<- know 
j that Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis. Catarrh,
I and all Chi~r, Thr at, and Lung Tmu- 

• . • !>!» s. a neglv«.?--d,' are sure to end in' 
.Consumption and Death. Tin y may ^ 

v cisily irvtl b\ u.-ing as directed Dr. 
’arson's Bub. • uy (.’«nigh Drops, there 
; no r< - 1\* equal t»» it. It never fails*.

If yon ar 
want to start in a 
from 83 t»> 8J0 a 
risk <»f loss, we 
of 811, goods 
few days for 8-^*. 
sell these g .. ,,i. i 
return all un. -.J ; 
turn them th i;- a. 
fairer f We t.i- 
Agent m *r: J 
be pennam.'nt. 
83,000 a \»

count v. F 
F S. Ma:; , 
iieM . :

"f empl 
ms in css v 
ay clear.

••v i !
If ti.- A

L

•ymept, and 1 
m i mi 2,1,;iia 
ami take 1 ••
: n lv • ipi 
rv.i'tü v in a 
‘•tits fails to 

. they can 
we will re- 
n',thing be j 
■-*. am] the 

- that will
81,000 to

- as well as 
in every 

•. Address,
11 ü Sinitli I

not ett’oet a cure, it is t he 
Medicine in the mai k< t. 

/terFull particulars in our p v 
v. <■ desire to mail free to any u• i• 

tlackN Wasiictle Mcdli liic : 
:'!■ at .%0 i ts. per box. » r I ! 1. • 
will Ik* mailed free of"postage. <■ .

:\t it’S IlK.MTrt *'! 1 ft !■
W; h\ ■

' >':1 in Dodcrieh, bv ,1 viîlis ’ 
■i'. Druggists oxen. *.\ h--r*-

1
. i.

DANIBLGOR DON
CABINET MAKER.

ÏHE BEADING UNDERTAKER.
ri FNITT’RE AT BOTTOM BRICES FOR CASH.

Ul J • >;ich a>

I,

bottle 50c
i.v < ;

I rev of < hara*.
ms suffering fr

|>us,-..vv:y ref isv i : 
Coiictrning her ante a 
lalappca ai c s is prt j 
l in • a 1 g to ir. duate ; 
cd lurself t » disaip.. 
21 days at >‘and.v. 1 
gistvie d a . :i cr._ 
cd was her rro.\s-. r.

ha* she had

C.llgliS. 
Bv iicliiti.'.Lo'.-' "1 \ t i . 
of the Throat and Lim 

> call at N'Uson s Drug 
a TTi » 1 Bottle «J Dr. 

cm « :y f r CoiiFiunptioii, 
which will coiivince the

'CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS. PRINCIPAU+UNE

;md blmx
Allu Will

\.h;

hia

■t

f o

ul V

U" nut tal.' l’i. 
iug C.i: —I i }j ; :• . 
the retail* lan.v i't' 
«juiic a ".
{Stomach

Bi > . . ■ -
lites til- :.

’ Bpoeûily ..i.-- *'• •
...........-•

Dru, St i:vs > i
the •••:«.. ■ •
•iijual to ' i > 
families. S . 
ties at v0 . 't, ,
nas. ____

A Ri 'vttt - "f 
itv” t " any vie vi. 
rhyme '< ii “ •' f.M 
little ut-m f"i' thv Ii

ul Ul 
i the rather 
individual t 
the iticat re 

ll'i.irsi ness,

l"V -
I I;
1 Mu-Ij
| and Colds 
chilis. It is safe, pleasant and ellvctunl. 
If you suffer, try it. Forsaleny.il 
Druggists and ^encrai dealers at 25 ct 
a bottle. For sale by Geo. Rhyn a.

lb.

. i

X.s

re;i«l ilil-
u. Mclnto
mc'.K V d Coll
g: ing and 
ok i heir i

in large
Bîiv-

' our dr erst or :

Lm i.ll-bii:u,»1 ii». lxl a 1. I was gwatl;
alaniH 1. ':!;«• limi .. -, lu c iuse ; !1 m;
f.itli 1 • f V ivMimptbiii.
am ii"w Ù I was carv.i Dr. Wils.rm":
I’uli.. • . « *!v i , It'll,a l:l. < Viml ti•sti

■ l.'/liy : ! Thvii an 1 Tin
• ir. i.i all ci!•*> .' • f C Ul - lis,

.•"M- a:, t ihr<» • t dis, .iM r and linih
lii-tti-. nvbvlin ;• list lama, Lmucî; iti:
iti.l all thvn tribe, Dr. \V •I.son’s I’u!. • ;>
..V 1 11,•rry B.lleahl is i IV; diiabîf.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles mci- 

i to n bil;.-us plate of the system, such as Diz- 
v-iicss. Naus. n, Drowsiness, Distress after tating, 
P , n in tin- Side, Ac. While their most ruar.rk 
able fcuecces has been shown in curing

SICK
II' adache.y» l Carter’sLittlu Liver Tills are equally 
' iduablc in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while, they also correct 
fill disnrdi rs of the stomach, stimulate the liv< r 
and r gnlutc the bowda. Ev« n if they only cur,d

HEAD
Ad. > they would honlmost pv.cc less to thoee v. i.o 
full- r from this distressing complaint; but fo:tu
na ie!y their goodness does not < nd here, and thus-- 
v ho once try them will find these little pilla valu
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
tv do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the banc of so many lives that here is where wc 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small and 
v. ry easy to take. One or two nil’s maken dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please, all who 
,ise them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1, Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

CH X G ^ C2r O
t’lilvcrsai- 
y conceded to 

i"' the best equipped ~ 
itailroad hi the Wi.rlii : 
all classes of travel.

■ lus no superior for Albert
. Minn- apoiis and .^t. Paul. 

^Nationally reputed as 
w ^ being the Great 

«JltroughCar 
Line

KANSAS CITY

Try It. 
l you wiîl 

Cc'l vtraveling 
ixury, instead 

of a dig 
jpmfvrt.

hrough
Tickets via this 
Celebrated Lim 
sale at all office 
the V. S. aud

Ohairslof all kinds. Tables, Bedsteads 
Farlor Setts, Side Boards, Rat

tan Gliairs, &c.. <5z-c., &c,o.
2 Doors West of the Post Office.

NAIRN
FRUITS'

1 STM AS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

An Inspection Invited.
rOVl.T !IOi -K SQUARE.

Inf

T J. POTTER.
Ylse rres’t <(- Gen’! Moi r ..

Chicago. Hi.
PERCEVAL LOWELL,
' • Pnts.Agt.,

thicaco.llle
r i -«.N.

< ’. iiiulian B.i-s 
T"*.

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING.

A Discount o: 12. per cent Ahoweô on all Cash Purchases in

Feathers, Silk Velvets, Flowers. Hats, etc,, etc,, etc.
This is a Genuine Offer, ns I ant anxious to Clear off My 

Winter Stock.

Miss Jessie Wilson,
• I- it \>T« N,

. V/fiit, Gmlvi eh H K 1)1’ \ B l> V RICH

V

>. XT


